
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

HONOLULU:
"WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, 1S73.

UV AITIIOKITV.

rECKx Orncc Feb. ISth, 1S7S.

"Ststhej: U. l'BHiir. Esq., intending U return

nan t tfce VmUri Suits t imHc, has resigowl his
C imIi lir u nesfecr ef tht PritT Ceunetl or

kku e5e4 MjMty to appsict CaL CoiS.
IT jhli. lAantiBt-Gtjtf- f the Ilinsu Fereu,
Ac Hfc VxeeSesKf Jno. 0. Dmlris, rrrffcri.

St Chai. R. BiitHir.

- Sit Htr Joe kxs ibis 4t lcn appointed

,Bct 5TtfW.tr mt tit IHrtriet rf HanaW. aed .Ms.

tSsOTjfffiMasx.'Ktti Snperruar f the DiitrictJ of
IAW xst AsaMa, Ittsasl f KasaL

Ebtis 0. IUll,
laaetiarMee. ilinliter ef Interior.

jgewyutwisi. .
,4Viu Tb. H. IVim hs tbb dj been apjeinted

4lsCs:tike wtswt4gaests U LaWr Cantraets

ftke JKrtxiK T Wafte. Irfawi ( Maui.
Evtrix 0. Hill,

llatnfcrfcSeo, Minister ef Interiar.

2tcu 9. C KaeaaBMwc bai this dsy been ap--

jyMei MuatHBT W Prirate Ways and Water
aHWlLgt far tkt District f Keaiaatsa, Island of

Btix 0. Hill,
Minister of Interior.

.HAcV Mth. M3.

Jfe. W. C Lane )ws tMt Uv Wen appointed

Oiiiaii ihmrssf Feseea IVr tkt IHciriet ef a.

Ewix 0. IIixl.
'HpeefjaT Mk. Minister of Interior.

, KjKUix C Llxs. os Ike 14th day of February,.
waa afspotstesl an .geat of this OSee for

lifting asst wtsssjfag the artaowledgaieflta to Initra-ata- m

Jar ate Dsttrist f Koalaaloa, Island ef Oahn.
Thmas Bbowx,

saptartie Bagbtrar af Caareyacces.
KA. Maia MUtfter f the Interior.

t OmcE. llaaatala. Feb. IS, 1S7J.

Js: jsleased His Majesty the Kiag to pardon
aatsoiamX has CSrH Rights, coder date or Feb.

Mb. IsA, Katssaha (V), earnset fl of the crime of
r in the Cfaeaft Cecrt ef the Third Jcdi--

, Jane 1st, 1 SO, aad under the same date
s,gnast aaaasLSlltosml pa rites to the foKwwing per-t-

seoitaud ef the ertmee set efpetfte their
avaaset : i

atelKeissriikf-ra- pe. April Xoi, 1S7,
Afc (Cbfaamia) assaait and battery, April SXh,

i Aef as sassk and battery, Xor. ISth, 1571.
3aalfc-pete- ry, Oet. list, 157:.
Jatsaisnstcr elate of Feb. IHh. 1S7J, to pardon and

rtahare t Mr CM Blghte, Heary.Unretis Sheldon,
soiassoai I osT the eriose ef emhetalement en the 7th

aa" Jsstr.lSM, aad 3. Kaaakai convicted of the
c of greos cheat eo the lth day ef beptember,

Etswix 0. Hill.
Minister ef the Interior.

IsTBeew errtcr. Feh. IS, 1671.

Navaccif aerehy givee that in accordance with Sec-ta- n

MaT the Aet lor Vending ef Wines, Ales, and
te Laaaers," approved Aegest 23d,

. the tuAi ay batusdariet wHhio which persons
eaataoaaag Mreceeo ta retail Spirituoas Llqatrs may

j

ojb a&4 4rascaet eh bastness, are, from this
'

I farther settee, as follow; : On the westerly
Hoaatalo. either side ef Xunanu street, be--

iweea Bete tassia aad Merchant streets ; on the south-ea- V

fsaatai) sate af Uenelala; the maaka side of Mer-aha- at

street between "naana and Fort streets ; on
She tatlerir ttlt af Uatwfeht either side ef Fort street
1st in Mereaant and Beretania streets ; on the
l wth ij (aaha) taie ef Hoaelolo, the maaka side
at? Bmaacta. eetween Xaaaaa and Fart streets.
Taw abate WmiH ittan dee sot inetade the Hawaiian
HataL The taasitt fer the Lieeeses eaatcmpiatcd in
Ciatlmi t.i.C. af ftc said Aet. known as the "Job- -

Lieetsses,' stall be the tame as above
Xetatl SfdrH Ineeases, except that they

aef beaten In ilea, the makai srle ef Merchant street
Vale KaafsatBaan street.

EBtnx 0. Hall,
lillttitr OSee. Minister of Interior.

XhstrV lath. 1S7:. 3t

Tac arntn ef the PaWicis called to Section 5k,
mC4. Aet te prevent, the spread af Lepras v, tl

Jay Wth, 1E7. whteh at follew; :

2Ce jrstm, sat Weaag a Leper, shall be allowed
Iev4k4tier remain npoa any Land, Place er Inclesure,
vei afart by the Board ef Health for the isolation
an4Baea;ect af Lepers, witsWnt the written

at the President ef the Beard, or some erScer
aolhtllied thereta by the Beard ef Health, under
astjr etoaamlnKci whatever, aad any persea foand
iQjilL auh Land, Place, er Iaeleserc, witbeat a writ--
tea pern seta, than, spon eonvietien thereof, before

aaf Paftre er Distriet jBtflre, be fined in a turn sot
let than Tea nor more than One Hundred Dollars
Jar seeh aft ate. and a default ef payment, to be im- -

at bard labor until the ne and easts of
t ate tuthatged in due casrse af law."

The above ntgatattaa w31 be strictly cnttrced from

y ardor ef the Beard of Health.
Cms. T. 0 click.

Interiar tfiScc, Scc'y Beard .f Health.
PebrV Htfc. L57S. 6--

31c Baetts Battvx bat tbfe sy been appointed
Aeot af the Beard af Health for the Cityof Ilono.
lata, to place ef W. B. Barnes.

Caas. T. C click,
iBtertor 6See. Scc'y Board efllcalth.

'PeWy . ISO.'

Ttst: aMeiitam af awaert ef Ahapcaat and His of
laad wHhb hUt Kingdom, whose lands hate net been
awatfe4 by the Land Commissioners, patented er
eerofed sty deed from Hit Majesty the King, by

iOnintV decided in such award, patent, or deed, is
aSeJ taSeettaB af the Aet approved en the 22nd

Say afJane. lf5, entitled An Act ta faeiliute the
teadcia est ef boundaries , te., at follows :

See. S. If the ewcer ef any Ahupnaa or Hi of
lard, eerstag wklrln the purview of this law, shall
sake default la fiKng a proper application with the
OemiJsaittcer as er betore the ZZi ef August, IS73,
Witty temraened by the Cemmissionei, at the in-

stant ef His Majesty! Minister cf the Interior, or
j&ttssrscy General : and it shall be lawful for the
'QetaT&lstoeer te proceed te certify the boundaries of
sW Jlbopuaa er IK, and the ewaer thereof shall be
taeleted la eaciLC oasn, at a penalty for his is

tahjeet te appeal, as provided in Section 6 of
this ftetr L'nwix 0. IUll.

Minister ef the Interior.
Ictrrier Sec Feb. , IS73.

$nCE if hereby pres. that in the tcUlcnunt cf
rawcertabed Iccaaaria bj tbe coaimisiiaacr of
Ibeaaairict la the 3rd Judicial Circuit, or Itlacd of
BawaS. lb feiUwiag pcrraat hive been appointed to
'represent tbe latere U or tbe Hawaiian Government
xa'tli veUUmeat of aS boaadarief wbere tba govern
'xrfetlJa party and notices of hearings may be ierred
rpeatiera, vii:

F.VS.LTkxx; for Hilo, Paca and Eaa,

t S. C Wilttc, for Jlaealraa aadJtobala,
J.olrru, far!'6rthand"Sbnth Kono.

- Enwra OJIUll.
MioUter of tbe Iaterior.

InrxnK Orncc, Feb. 10th, 1STJ.

Xlc Groan: Juciiuc bat this daj beca
Fart Fhytictao of the Port of Ilonolala.

1
"

Edwix 0. IUll,
f j jPretUcut of ti Board ofHeilth.

;XmHCS$rhcx, Feb. ICtb, IETS.

It nis rtciSEO His Majesty the Kixc to consti-

tute ud appoint the folh-irin- gtallenien as the
Board cf neahh of this Kingdom :

HU Excellency Edwia 0. Hat!, President; Dr.

George Troniieaa, Hon. S. G. Wilder.
Iolsoi Palace, February 5, 1S7S.

J. TV. Smth. E... hai thii dar been arnointed
Road SoperTisor of Xorth Kona. Island of Hawaii,

in place ef James Smith, Esq., restgceJ.
Edwix 0. Hill,,

Interior OSce, Minister of Interior.
Feb. 1st, 1S73.

HULES refetfuf t tit toorrftoy )" mririas
at line Ulamit If tie Vrt Mgritiam, adoptrtl hj
lie iaraii'a Beard of ITnUh, on Ftbruarj lOli,
1S73.

1st. Upon the arriral ef a Steam or Sailing Ves-

sel efi the Ports ef these Islaads, which has been at
sea for a period less than eighteen days, the Pilot'
after boarding the vessel shall strictly enquire into
the health of the persons on board; he shall instruct
the Captain to hare his crew and passengers mustered

en deck, whom he shall personally review, when, if
be shall deem it accessary he shall hoist a yellow
flag to call on beard the Pert Physician for a mors

thorough investigation, and anchor the vessel oat-sid- e.

lad. In the eases ef Steam er Sailing Vessels ar-

riving after a longer period at sea than eighteen days
from their last port ef call, the procedure shall be
Each as has been followed heretofore, and ordered in
Sections 591, Mi and M Civil Cede.

3rd. In all cases where a vessel is boarded by the
Tort Physician, bis fees and expeases shall be paid
by the vessel.

By order of the Board.
Chas. T. G click. Secretary.

XIic Forcist Actv..
Tbe papers received by the Moses Tay-

lor, contain no very imiiortant political
intelligence, except the announcement of
an unfriendly attitude assumed by the
government of Great Britain toward Rus-

sia, on account of the advance of the Rus-

sian forces in Central Asia. The Russiau
armies have or years been quietly but
persistently forcing their way southward
and eastward of the Sea of Aral. So long
as this advance was eastward towards
China and Thibet, it created no great un-

easiness; but as soon as a movement is

made in a southerly direction towards In-

dia and the Persian Gulf, it very naturally
creates alarm in England, as it threatens
the peaceful possession of her Indian ter-

ritories. It is probable that the attitude
taken by the British Government will
tend to check the movement of the Rus- -

sian armies, at least temporarily. If Rus- -

sia?s main object, however, is to force a
highway to the Gulf of Persia, she will
find some way to accomplish it.

In the United States, the investigation
before a Congressional Committee, of the
American Credit Mobillier, reveals one of
the most gigantic public frauds ever
brought to light It is as yet difficult to
clearly understand the exact nature of the
huge corporation, which was organized
"under this name, but enough has been
brought to light to show that about forty
millions ofdollars were obtained in various
ways and scattered broadcast among poli- -

ticians, congressmen, and railroad men, in
connection with the Pacific Railroads.
The details will show to what extent poli-

tical corruption in the United States has
grown.

Two severe earthquakes arc reported,
oneat Samos, one pf the Greek archipelago
in the .Mediterranean Sea. It has fre-

quently been the scene of earthquakes.
The other occurred at Lohurec, in Brit-

ish India. This is a town of 3,000 jieojile
on the left bank of the Indus, occupying a
declivity near the mountains. As the
streets arc very narrow and the houses
lofty and crowded, the statement that
500 lives were lost in the suddenness of
the shock is not improbable. The survi-

vors lied to the mountains.

Defeat ol the AuMralinu Subsidy
Hill.

Advices by the mail leave no room to
doubt of the failure of what may prove
to be the final attempt to obtain from Con-

gress a subsidy for the Webb Line of
steamers between San Francisco and Aus-

tralia. It is the third time that Mr.
Webb's efforts to secure national assist-
ance have failed, and if the reports
brought by the mail are reliable the line
will be discontinued, and the steamers
withdrawn, as soon as arrangements to
this effect can be carried out. It has been
understood for some time that if the sub-

sidy was refused by Congress, the boats
now running in the Webb service be-

tween this port and Xew Zealand, would
be disposed of to the China 3Iail Steam
Ship Company, and this plau may now be
carried out.

The steam service between this port I

and San Francisco will probably be con-

tinued under the contract between the
American Government and Ben Holladay,
which was for ten years from 18 07; at
least wc have no intimation of any change '

in this part of the service. The following
clippings front San Francisco papers fur-

nish all the particulars which have been
received :

Defeat or ins Australia:? LtxE. Our dis-

patches from Washington announce tbe de-

feat of the Australian subsidy, which closes
the Webb line between this port and tbo Aus-

tralian Colonies. The steamer which sails y

will probably be the last to leave this city. She
supposed to take out orders for each ship in

the line, to return to this port and await orders.
This will be a severe blow to American interests
in tbo Pacific and in all probability throw the
trade between lhi3 port and the Australian Colo-

nies into the hands of English

It is singular that the China line could obtain
y service with a subsidy of 8500.000

per annum, and the Australian Hoe be beaten.
AUa. Feb. i.

Tue AcsTEALUX Scbsidt. We call particular a
attention to the letter of onr special Washington
correspondent in relation to the Australian
Steamship matters, now before Congress. He
gives a history of the Barnside proposition,
which evidently was intended to defeat the Webb
line, with do guarantee of another line being put
on. The point brought out by CoL Fred. A.
Bee before the Committee, of Gen. Burnside's
personal feeling toward Mr. Webb, indicates the
motive which act Bated the counter movement.
The withdrawal of the Australian steam line
trould be a serious detriment to the business of

Ihis "port. It would lead to he establishment, in
all probability, of art English line, the earnings

' of whicb. in the ruijaj-mone- y and freijr it
i cbaras. wonld bo collected bjr the foreien com-- i

pany. The decline in American shipping dor-in-s

and since the war. ha? lost to this country a
vast amount of wealth in the matter of freight

. I ...t r .i I 1. 1... ....!money. I He earning OI uie ueet which ims aim
is to carry nwny the snrplns grain of this Stale.
is and will be the aggregate sum ol the iretgnl
on probably 220 ships, which goes into the hands
of foreign owners.

The China and Australian steam lines are both
owned by Americans, and are two important
lines on the Pacific Ocean. The subsidy aked
for the Australian line would secure its continu-
ance for ten years, during which time a trade
wonld be developed to mate it

A passenger-trar- per month, of five hundred
people to and from Australia, passing through
this city and crossing the continent, would leave
in passage-mone- hotel bills, purchases, etc.. at
Wast S150 each. Five hundred times one hun-
dred and fifty is seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollar', or nine million dollars per annum. Peo-

ple who are well informed in rejarj to the travel
between Great Britain and the Colonies, are con-
fident thai a first-clas- s line of ships would carry
tot less than fire hundred passengers each month.
The advantages of this route are superior to that
now ued. The weather alone is sufficient to
induce iraxel this ivay, as the Suez route lays
nearly the whole distance under the Equator.
Tbe diversity of Uie overland travel and the
splendid Atlantic steamers to cross from Xenr
York to England, would make the route by the
American Anstrali&n line, preferred by all first-cla-

travellers. Mr. Webb has carried on this
line alone, for nearly two years, and at heavy pe-

cuniary loss. He is entitled to this subsidy, ss
he will have first-clas- s vessels, and run the line
on u liberal basis. AUa, Feb. 3.

Tuk 'Webb Steam-Lin- Scbsidt Biu.Kili.kd.
The AVebb Steam-Lin- e Subsidy bill was yester
day finally defeated in tbe Senate by a closo vote

in a full house. We believe this to be the most
desirable result that could have been arrived at.
To hava voted so large a subsidy to Webb would

have had the effect of choking off an effective
line, and would have tied us up fur a period of
years to the nse of a class of vessels utterly un-

equal to tbe necessities of the Australian route.
The route is now clear for the Burnside-Sco- tt or-

ganization. It is understood that nothing now
stands in the way or the new line being put into
operation but the receipt of a telegram announc-
ing the ratification of the contract by the Parlia-

ment at Sydney. This is expected in about three
or four weeks from this date. It is not anticipa-
ted that there will be the slightest difficulty in
obtaining that ratification, because th legisla-
ture by an almost unanimous vole, some time ago.
nuthorized the making of a contract. Moreover,
under.llie colonial form of government. Ministers
are bound to carry their measures or resign.

Bonds have been given in the sum of toO.OOd
as a guarantee that the first steamer of the line
shall arrive at the Australian end within six
months of the receipt of the telegram just al
luded to. The steamers intended for the service
will leave England and proceed to Australia via
the Cape of Good Hope, and will take up their
place on the route from that end. Within seven
months the first stoomer may be expected in our
bay. A twelve-kno- t service is guaianteed. and
the company hold themselves responsible for the
passage or the mails over our continent and
across this Atlantic

In the meantime, it is feared that the probable
withdrawal of the Webb Line will cause an ak-war- d

interregnum in our communication with the
Colonies. It has been known for some limn that
Webb's boats are sold to the Pacific Mail Com-

pany, conditional on the fjilure of the subsMy
bill to pass. On the 1st of May next the com-
pany is bound to commence its ser-

vice to China, and Webb's boats are necessary
to enable that to be done. It is to be hoped that
in the interests of food faith a reasonable amount
of consideration will be shown for ew Zealand
ere the withdrawal of the present line is deter-
mined npon. Xew Zealand, having a contract
with Webb to ran the line for ten years, cut her-

self off from all connection with the Suez route.
If this contract is now to be abandoned, reason-

able notice ought to be given to the. Government
of that Colony, to enable it to nuke other ar-

rangements. Tlio sudden stoppage of their only
mail line, ineffective though it ha been, would
be little short of n business calamity lo llie mer-
chants of Xcw Zealand. S. F. Chronicle.

Electing: of the 'lmiiil-i-niercc. of Corn--

From the P. C. Advertiser, F.b. 15.

A regular mee.ing of the Chamber took place

jtt their rooms, on Wednesday Feb. 12. Present
Messrs. S. X. Castle, U. M. Whitney. G. Rhodes.

W. W. Hall, A. S. Cleghorn, B. F. Belles, B. F.
.Dillingham, T. II. Davies. J. S. Walker, II. A. P.
Carter, J. C. Glade, J. T. Waterhonse, Jr., A.
W. Peirce, G. C. .McLean, M. Louisson, S. G.

Wilder, Afong, F. A. Schaefer, A.J. Cartwright.
The President and Vice Presided both being

absent, Mr. S. X. Castlo was called to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting being leugthy,
tbe reading was dispensed with.

Mr. S. X. Castle then introduced the follow-

ing resolution :
Jicsolced. That a Committee of this Chamber

be appointed to confer with the Government and

ascertain if any measure can be devised to induce

the Government of the United States to enter
into a Treaty of Reciprocity with the Hawaiian

Islands.
Mr. U. A. P. Carter addressed tho meeting as

follows :

" Mb. PnEstnr.NT axd Gentlemen : Some ten
daw since, with the assistance of soino other
members of tho Chamber, I prepared the follow-

ing petition :

"To His Majestt Lvsamw. StKE : Conf-
ident in tho earnest desire of your Maj-st- y to
promote the interest and welfare of the people
over whom Yon have been called to reign, we the
undersigned, Sngur Planters, Graziers, and others,
interested in the Agricnllnml pursuits on these
islands, respectfully address Vonr Majesty with
the desire of calling Vourgracious attention to
the need of 6ome prompt ection on the part of
Your Majesty's Governmentlo meet the growing
wants of all engaged in cultivating the soil, upon
whose prosperity so largely depends the welfare

of this natioa.
Most particularly would we urge the impor-

tance of immediately providing for large acces-

sions to onr laboring classes and of making an-

other effort to secure a Treaty of Reciprocity
with the United States of America.

" First As regards Laborers. The want of
available labor has been increasing from year to
year till we have presented the absolute alterna-
tive that our leading industries must largely cease
and be abandoned or that laborers shall be sup-

plied as necessity calls for them. Believing that
the continued depression or cessation of our agri-

cultural industries will lead to serious naiion.tr
tils, we respectfally submit that this Is a matter
of national importance and that upon Your Maj-

esty's Government rests the responsibility of in-

itiating whatever measures may be deemed wisest
to meet tbe emergency.

" Seco.vd Regarding a Treaty of Reciprocity.
We are of opinion that circumstances make this

most favorable time to secure such & Treaty
with tbe United States.

" Renewed negotiations with sncb an object in
view may lead to each amendments to the Treaty
last submitted to the United States, as would

render it acceptable to that government and peo
pie. We beg also to submit to Your Majesty,

that as it is not nnnsnal for rulers of neighboring
nations having intimate commercial relations to
meet in'peraon to consult for the welfare or their
respective nationalities; we would suggest .that
such a negotiation would be more likely to be
successful if it could be aided by Your Majesty's

persimd presence in Washington, where wo have

no doubt, the President of the United States

j
would be glad to receive Your Mnjesty with tbe
same high honors intended for Your Majesty's

late predecessor.

? We are earnestly of opinion that Your Maj-

esty would in this way most happily evince the
patriotic solicitude for Your people and ualion so

often graciously expressed.
" We have the honor to remain, B3 ever.

Your Majesty's Obedient Servants.

" Mk. President : The urgent necessities of

tbe industrial and commercial interests of this
rvingdoc led us in preparing this petition, to
present what seemed to ns the most available

remedies for the evils which we believe threaten
with rum tbe largest industrial interests of this
K ingdom, viz : the introduction of laborers, and

the negotiation of a treaty of reciprocity with the
United States. In this petition, we have given
expression to the opinion that if such a negotia'

tion could be aided by His .Majesty's personal
presence in AVashtngton, its chances of success

would be increased. We have thought this the
beat way to introduce these subjects to His Muj
esty's Government.

" I had, sir, the pleasure of being in the United
States during tbe visit to that country of Her
Majesty Queen K nma, and noticed with pride
and satisfaction tbe kindly interest in Hawaiian
affairs which that visit excited the government,

press, and people of that country, and I am con
vinced that under tbe stimulus which would be
given to tho ever existing kindly feeling towards

this nation in America, by a visit from His Maj

esty, a treaty of reciprocity would receive more
consideration than would otherwise be accorded.
in the pressure .of important matters always await
ing the attention of the United States Senate.

" The disadvantages to the United States Gov

ernment of the last trea'y, always much exagger-
ated, have been much decreased by the reduction

in lkediity on sugar and abolition of the duly
npon coffee, hides and skins. The actual value

of our exports to the Uni'ed States does not
much if any exceed the value or goods imported
from that country, which is the real test of reci-

procity in trade. But, sir, it is reported that
there are other than commercial considerations
which this Government can offer to the United
States. I refer, sir, to the cession or n harbor
for the purposes of a naval station to that gov-

ernment. Such a cession, sir, would imply the
granting or peculiar privileges and the establish

ment of foreign armament upon our soil, all of

which I believe may be made ibo subject or hon-

orable negotiation ; but in matters so clearly af-

fecting the rights and interests of His Majesty.
I believe that such subjects should be considered
by commissioners! who should have the benefit of
His Majesty's counsel and consent during the
negotiation.

" In' this petition wo have been carelul not to
press this suggestion upon His Majesty in such

a way that it could be thought that we desired
to place the commercial and agricultural interests
in advance of all other considerations affecting
the dignity of the nation ; but I am confident,
sir, that His Majesty, acknowledging tho im-

portance of these interests in tho economy of

His Kingdom, would, if so advised by his consti-
tutional advisers, willingly undergo whatever or

personal inconvenience "would be involved in
such an absence from his capital for the good of
his people. and I ani equally confident that the
President of the United States would receive
His Majesty with the high considereration due
to his station ; and that such a visit could not
but result in a mure complete understanding or
the mutual interests ol the two nations, bound

by so many ties of good will and common in-

terests.
" I am aware, sir, that there may he a difference

of opinion ns to the best way to introduce this
subject to His Majesty and his Government, but
of the importance of the subject to every interest
represented in this Chamber, I believe there can
be but one opinion, and in the absence of any
other movement this petition was started. To
the wisdom of His Majesty's counselors must lio

left the time and manner of attaining tbe objects
arrived ut. Upon them also must rest the re-

sponsibility or ignoring nn opportunity for con-

tributing to the prosperity of the nation. They
are, happily, gentlemen possessing. I believo, to
a large degree, the confidence of this Chamber,
and I believe will give earnest consideration to
the matters involved, when submitted to them
by His Majesty the King."

After Mr. H. A. P. Carter concluded, Mr. S.
G. Wilder said he thought tho petition covered
the grounds of Mr. Castle's resolution, and
thought that the petition should tako tho place
of the resolution.

Mr. G. Rhodes said that the petition was not
sufficiently explicit, inasmuch as it did not pro-

vide ways and means for introducing labor into
the country. He nlso said he should not con-

sent to ask the King to leave the Islands; al-

though the foreigners might be benefitted thereby,
the natives would suffer.

Mr. Davies asked the object of laying this pe-

tition before the Chamber, " Was it for the
Chamber to adopt? It includes two distinct
subjects, labor and reciprocity. He was of
opinion that whilst it was the duty of the Gov-

ernment to provide population, it was the duty
of planters' and others who required it, to provide
labor. This matter was already in the hands of
the Immigration Society, originated by the Cham-

ber itself, and if this Society was considering this
subject, be did not see what further steps the
Chamber could take until the report of the Im-

migration Society should be presented. Refer-in- g

to reciprocity, he would advocate the ap-

pointment of a committee to confer wilh the
Government on this important subject, but would

oppose any suggestion that His. Majesty should

go to a foreign capital for the purpose or negoti-

ating a treaty. It was the custom or friendly

rulers to meet for conference, but never in tho

capital of cither or them, nor to negotiate
treaties. He considered it would be undignified

for tne Chamber to suggest any such utep unless

the invitation came from tho President of the
United States, and was simply for a visit. For
this reason ho would oppose any such suggestion."

Mr. Wilder argued that the Government was

the only power that could act efficiently in intro-

ducing labor into the country. He was in favor or

the petition ; that labor and reciprocity went to-

gether ; tha ir we get reciprocity, we would

want more labor immediately.

Mr. II. A. P. Carter said : "The honor and

the dignity of the King can, I think, be safely

left in the hands of His Majesty and His Coun-

selors. Tbe petition suggest that the negotia-

tions would be. aided if they could have tbe
personal aid and counsel of the King. Whether
this can be or not rests with His Majesty's ad- -

.visers. 1 am aware mat it is arced that the
President or tho United States is not a crowned
head, and that it would be a violation of

mles of etiquette for a King to visit
an uncrowned ruler, but I do not believo such
considerations will have any weight with His
Majesty if he can do anylhicg for the good of

his .people. The sentiments of tbe American

people towards Ibis nation are peculiarly disin

terested and fcirully. and a visit from His Majesty

would call forth the kindest feeling towards him

aud his people, as did tho visit ot Her Majesty
Queen Emma."

Mr. W. V. Hall thought tho itena or labor

and reciprocity should be separated, leaving tho
matter or labor entirely with tho Immigration
Society. Hu was in favor of Mr. Castle's reso-

lution.
Mr. Davies moved that a Committee of Five

be appointed in accordance with Mr. CaS'tle's

resolution.

Several or the members then made remarks
for and against the resolution.

The motion of Mr. Davies was then put to
vote and earned, und tho Chairman appointed
the following gentlemen : Messrs. W. L. Green,
J. C. Glade, J. S. V alker, H. A. P. Carter, and
T. H. Davies.

Mr. Glnde declined serving, and Mr. S. X.
Castle was appointed in his place.

Mr. Cailer objected to being pnt upon this
Committee. He stood committed to the policy

pjit lorth in the petition laid before the Chamber.

He believed that both the objects therein named

should be pressed upon the Hawaiian Govern-

ment more forcibly than seemed to be implied in.

the resolution.
Mr. A.J. Cartwright then offered a resolution

that the petition to His Majesty, with the arga
ment or Mr. Carter, be placed in '.he hands of the
Committee. The resolution was carried, and the
Chamber adjourned.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COCUT OP TllE HAWAIIANSUPUKMK In li.lite In tW nmttrr of ihu Kttatv
ul l. WKATMKKBIE, Uie cfllcmolalo, drmwL Onier cf
Notice cf Petition for Approtal of CUtaw, at Chamber, be-

fore Clilcf Jutlcv Allen.
On rrjttliozniKl fitinfc the petition of S B 1Xte, Admfnfctrv.

tomilh llie vrill nnnexetl uf the estate vf 1). WmtherMe,
late of Honolulu, drnied, showing I but certain rhini

afnit Uie ahl Mte, tet f.nlh In a sclietlulft rnnexttl to
mM rvtirfoti, were prrentetl to tbe petitioner, tinljr untlien-tiatl- ni

with necessarr Toucher, ftnd bj bint appro wl, ami
pntj-hi- that upon a tur to be npprjutetl tbemiue tnaj b

ml approved hy the
It U tint AVED.E?DAY, tUeth (lav or Febru-

ary, A.D. 1S; at lu o'clock a.m., before the mM Jutkv, xt
hi Cuiruber. in the &art lluue, at IIonlu!rj, te and the
sinie herrhr appointed as the time ami place tor hem-hi-

pikl Petition, and that atl pcrtuas Interested mar tlmi and
ami thuw cfltie, ifapy the) have, why tbewIJ

claims bouM tint Ihi approved hv the Court. And that this
order W pWilid in the English ami Hawaiian language.
In the Jlitraiien Gasttte and A Att Ointa newspajera print-
ed and published In Honolulu, for three toccrcire weeki
prerfrtatt the time therein appointed for 9&h hertrinc.

D.itedat Honolulu, II. I., thf Ut dtv of Keb.. A.1MS73.
KL1II. H. ALLEN,

Attest: Chief Jim tire of the Snprcmc Court.
Jotix E. 1HM13D, Dep. Clerk Sap. Court.

COURT OF THIS HAWAIIANSUPIUSMK In Probate. In the matter of the Estate f
VICTOU CI1ANCEIIAL. deceased. Order ti show canse pb
application if Unardian for Order of Sale of Real Estate,

On reading and filln? the petition of W. C. Parke, Admin-iotrat-

of the Etite of aafd Victor ChanceraL deceived,
prutin;: for an order of Ml i f certain real estate belonging to
vaid deceanl and netting forth certain legal reasons why
each renl estate should lie Hold;

It I lierehy ordered, that tbe next of kin of the tnfcl de
ceased and all perwn interested in the akl estate nppear
oeiore tim tourion s.wuuu.vi. inemidayot Keucnary,
A. D. 1S73. at 10 o'clock a.m.. at the Court Komi of this
Court, In onotnln, then and theie to show cane why an or-

der tdionld not be granted for tbe sale of uch eetate ;
And it 14 lurtner ordered, that a copy or this order rob-Hh-

at Ieat three iiicce- -f ire eek before lb rid Air of
hearing, in the Hawaiian Gaztttt and Kt Au Okva newspa-
pers published In said llonolnln.

itoird Honolulu, it. j teuruary ltn,
ELI 5 A II, ALLEN,

Attest: Chief Jnsllcv of the Supreme Court.
Waiter K. Seu, Clerk. t

court or the Ilmvniinn
Islands, Jannorv Term, A. D. 1S73. Honolulu.

reb. I. 1S73. ALEXANDER .McDUFF ts. LOUISA
McDUFF. Before Hartwell, J., and Widcmaon, J.f
Id the above entitled Libel for Divorce,

It U now ordered that a Decree of Dirorce from
the Bond of Matrimony bo entered in favor of tbe
said Alexander McDaff, for the cau?e of the dclcrtlon
and adultery of the 1 Louisa McDuff, to be made
absolute after the expiration of six months from tho
date of the decree, upon compliance with the terms
thereof, unlcfs sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary;

And ttc Iibellant is ordered to publish an attested
cony of thi? order in the Government G'tzttte and A
-- "m Okon, for fix successive week;, the first publica-
tion to bo within one month from tbe date of this or
der, that all persons interested may within six months
show caue why the said decree should not be tnada
absolute. Br order of the Court.

WALTER n. SEAL,
Clerk Supreme Court.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and cor-
rect copy of tbe original order in the above entitled
cause, now on the files in this Court.

Witness my hard and the teal of the Supreme
Court, this 1st day of February, A. D. 1S73.

4-- WALTrrt K. Skal, Clerk.

PACKET LINES.

California, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.
. TEE S. S. MOSES TAYLOR

Will leave on or atont March 8th.

For --fiLULOJLetxLca.
A nit OthrrA'cw Zealand Porta, connecting
nt Aticklniul 1th Steamers for Sydney,
Jtfelbonrne ami HrUbatic

THE 8TKAM8HIP -

NEBRASKA,
Will leave on or about March 8th.
Freight for the itcanitrj will be rtcmcd in

the steamers' warehouse free of storage.
3-- Passengers baokel through at reduced rates

to poiats in the United States and to Liverpool, and
alio to ports in Xetr Zealand and Australia.

IVr freight Or passage atd all further information,
appljr to

II. 1IACKFELD A CO.,
18 tf Agents.

DISPATCH LINeToRSAhTrANCISCO!

jgjt C. Brewer & Co. Agents. 2i
$52X Merchandise, recetred Storage I'ree und CvC-libera-

l

cash rd ranees taade on sufpntenti hy thi? Una.
L BISKWER CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET lTnE !

S C. Brewer & Co. Agents.
frofeS arranrements ran avarf W

made foratorape and thipmmt of Oil. Bonn, Wool. Hhlea and
other Merchandise to New fledford. Boaton, New Tork and
other rSutern Porti. Vg Cash Advance mvlr.

Ij C. It REIVER k CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
sBk Schr. Active.

Will run as a regular packet to the abore ports.
For freight or pasiago appljr to

m WALKER A AI.LEN", Agents.

For Victoria. B. C.
THE FIXE BARK

DELAWARE,
HOI.UI.NS, - - . . Muster.

Hariog a Urge portion of her cargo engaged, will
hare despttch for the abore port.

For freight or passage, apply to
5 WALKER A ALLEN'. Arents.

LIME! LIME!
BEST SAXTA CRUZ LIMEFRESH FROM THE

receired this dar per bark Oaten Emms.
For sale by UOLLES A CO.

TO RENT, OR FOR SALE !

TII.9T Dcsirahlc Residence in Jfnannn
ROSE BANK. Terms liberal. Apply to

52 C. II. JUDD.

Greenbacks Wanted,
IjlOK WHICH THE HIGHEST PIMCE

be paid at tbe Bookitore of
n.M. WniTXET.

Ifext to tbe PostoSee,

To Rent or Lease.
THOSE LARGE AND DESIRABLEM Premises, Ktely occupied by A. P. Brick wood;
Esq., on Alakea street. For particulars,

of f47 JAS. fi. LEMON.

Preserved Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
IN 3 -2 Lb. Cant, Pat np by Cuttiag A Co.

A fine assortment, aad warraated good. For Ie
by UOLLES A CO.

HARDWARE S HARDWARE!

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WflR- E !

Viz: Sauce Vint, Fry Funs, Ten Kettle, Iren rt iwi Fmmw Batten,

Galvanized Iron Tabs from II to 30 Inches;

Gilranlzrd Iran UuckKs, 10, II, 13, 13 iocbef,

Guns, nine?, Pistols, Caps, Calrfcijps, Po . Siwt awl JtaCs.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Pisli Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

iowiiers and Bcvoc's best Kerosene Oil
D1KK0T ER0.M TIIHIU FACTOIHKS. EXI'KCTKD SOON TO AJOUTE

Dealers desiring to purchase the OESV1SS ARTICLE at a Low Fifrar. m teiwul tt i

iramedlaUdj.

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Dealers to oar fresb sleek af

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAIflJTS AND OILS!
Just Beccivcd, tbe Largest and Best Assortment in the Xarket.

Brashes of every kind and qnality,

Byam's 8 Card Matches, on hand and to Arrive

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,
;Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hnle Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought Halls,

Cut and Wreaght Spikes.

Now- - is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, balow their
- Real "Value, at the

Concrete Block, No's. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

37 DILLINGHAM & CO.

Established

1851.

MI T

&c.

E COLD
a

M N 1 1

Established

1851.

Mi WATEEHOUSB

IMPORTER OTP

Dry Coods of all Kinds,
Clothing, Groceries, Eavlhemvarc,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Xsei"t!Li02r C3pOOc3js,

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

IflTll l ENDLESS VARIETY OF KOTIOM,

English, Yankee, French and German.
Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Psssitte

to Import New Goods!

Invoices arc IVoav to IIjmkI or

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOB NO. TEN!
CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AKD BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Ssndrics !

Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsale Fsras.

To prevent a rash these lively Times, it will not do ta 7 tea anak
independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

LADIES "

Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless yougct a Bargaia
Tho central Idoa of conducting my Business Is

"A Nimble Ninopence before a Slow SkilUBg."

JOHN THOMAS VvATERHOUSE.
N; B; Liberal Terms to Cdmiiiry Storekeepers


